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~ AT CÂTIEDAL. ... ... 81 The P>il.ots correspondent alie says that it is reported

catto hp"o ..... ... O11. 
81 in R 'mne that the Sacred Conftregation of Propaganda

AzoFaier ..... .... ........... Kblehop 01re.81 hias wvrittcn a letter to Bishiop Uglîan, of Salfurd, pro-
NOTE. . ~ .prietor of the Tablet newspaper, requiring Iiizu tu inoder-
NOTES.ate the language of that journal, which, in its anti-Irish

The contract for the stonework and brickwork of the p , sourgd hrtanrprty
_iew Çiitbcdral univcrsity at Washington, D. C., bas been Mr. Wilfred Bint, who clîarged Chiof Secretary Bal-
Âawarded. Tho work of excavating the cellar la nearly four, a few nîiontlis ago, with having stated t&) him that

I ý7ompleted, and the building wil Icommence the first lio cuntemplated the± deatlî o! certain leading lomne
w*Ïeek in April. The building will Le of Potomiac blue- Rulers as acunset, uence o! thuir tion prospiccti% iznpris-
BtOflO with Obio sandstone trimmnings. onnment, lias writtcn a letter te the T'imes, renewving bis

charge circurmstantially, Mr. Balfour, lie repeats, de-
r. Emund Dyer ryson o! the late Sir Jolin clared te hlm that " the Homo Rule iovement waS sup-

Grmy, propriekir of the Frelltna Journal, anid a distin- purted by bial! a-dozen men, whîom lie namied, and wvuuld
ýuished inemher of the Irishî parliainentary party, died cuîlapse if, as lie expected, thoy, tlîruugh fcar of iinpris-

.in Dublin un Tuesday of lieart diseuse. Mr. Gray was onnment, fled the country. If tlioy %vere imprisoned be
L' 'ord blayor o! Dublin in 1880, and was chairmnan o! tlîe said tlioy wuuld get such severe liard labour that those

MaDblin Mansi-îmi flouse Oommittee, %vhich in that year withîout strong health would bo unable to stand it. Mr.
*iollected £180,000 fur tlîo relief of tue distress; in Ircland. Balfour said hoe %vas sorry for Mlr. Dillon, as thero was

> .At the tiae o! bis deatli ho represented the St. Stcphien's suîxîo guud about hini, but hu wuuld get six inonths' bard
Oreen division of Dublin la parliamnent Hoerepresented labour, and as lie was in Lad lealtli thu piunisliiiiunt would

> .'Ipperary fur soverni ycaxu. and afterwards sait for Car- Lffl] Iiim." M. Blunt agamn challenges 31r. Balfour to
ilo1w Çounty. Hli.e deatb will be a great loss to the Irishi say wvhothcr tlîls statoînient i.9 coirrect, and declares that
-psrlîamentary party. if lie donios tlîe languago attributed te him lie will bring,

t4estillIony te corroborate it. WVhile lie was in prison,
t Au important item of news is sent to the Pilot by its Mr. Blunt adds, heavy obstacles wcro placed in the way

Iti.one correspundent in these words: The Arclibisbop of o! bis giving a correct version o! bis cons ersation with
D1ubliw the Most 1ev. Dr. Walsh, and tbe Bishop of the Ch-.- Secretary, obstacles, ho supposes, which were

..Cork. the Rigbt Rcv. Dr. O'Callaghan, remain bore by placed there at the instigation of the latter.
'ie ]?Ope, s eie i vihst aeother conversations
iwith them, in wbich hie will learn the condition and the Mr. Mercier and the memnbers of the Quebec Cabinet
.wants of the Irish people. The .&rchbishop of Dublin is hadl an intervie.v with Cardinal Taschereau on Tuesday
about te prepare a inenorial, setting forth, 'with the in reforence te the Jesuit estate propcrty in Quebec, au-
b. revity and elearness which distingu-fih bis writings, a thority te sell which Mr Mercier, the Quebee Premier,
*anninar of the irialiquestion,tbe great interests invomlved obtained from the Holy Father, it ii said, duringr his re-
in it and the possible methods of its complete solution. cent visit te Roee The site o! the old Jesuit barracks

du .order that ho shall have that peace anid quiet noces- is te lie turned inte two grand and interestimig avenues,
.-.Sa ry for the due fulflment o! sncb an undcrtaking, he one o! which la te be called s.!ter the Cardinal, and on

repaira te the .Lugustinian House cf San -Pie, in the which statuo.s o! Mgr. Laval and Chamiplain will lie
k .nineiae icinity o! Gennazzano. Here, under 'ne erected. Hîs Eminence la said te have coincilded with

a,,bedw, as i were, of Our Lady o! Oood Couxicil, he will theseo arrangements on condition that the lots facing on
-&~up the plain tale of hbis country's elaims, and both avenues are to lie sold; and the price obtained te be

?Iugest te means by whieh they mýy be righted. ThÎS paid over .te tl object te ie. desigae yte l'
cixi*'i1-U3 p-*s"ted' to the Holy Father, and will Fetther. .igtebyte ol


